
Ilflc ur country has produced, breathed
NOTED PERSONS TAKEN his last at his home at Sorrento, ou

the Bay of Naples, the evening of the
same day as Mr. Hitchcock. Mr. Craw
ford had a training that gave him not 0)
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Death Has a Recent Harvest of only the secrets of language and liter-

ature, but an intimate knowledge of
many peoples and of many lands. HisFour People of International

Prominence.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

EACH WAS GREAT IN HIS LINE

By Our Formula
We produce In Hood's Sarsapariliaa medicine that has an unp-proach- ed

record of cures of
Ecrofula, eczema, eruptions, catarrh,
rheumatism, anemia, nervousness, that
tiied feeling, loss of appetite, etc.

The combination and proportion of
the more than twenty different remedial
agents contained in Hood's Sarsaparilia

re known only to ourselves, so there
can be no substitute.

This medicine makes healthy and
strong the "Little Soldiers" in your
blood, those corpuscles that fight the
disease germs constantly attacking you.

Reform.
"What will you do, Rivers," asked

Brooks, "when they do away wit th
smoking- - cars?"

"I shall circulate a petition," answer-
ed Rivers, savagely, "demanding that the
hewing gum cars be abolished!" '

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothing
Dyrup tbe best remedy to use for their vUdrea
luring the teething period.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENTModjeska, Crawford, Hitchcock and
a
.So

Swinburne Had Carved Their
Names In Halls of Fame. Bears the
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Signature
An actress, a statesman, a novelist

and a poet, each standing In the fore ofmost ranks of those in his particular
line, have been called from the vari

Promotes DigesHonflKerfii-ncs- s

and Rest.Contalns neither

OpiuM.Morphine norMuml.
Not Narcotic.
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ous scenes of their brilliant earthly
careers within t- - short period recently.
Each was known and admired interna
tionally and their deaths, all within
three days, deprive the world of fur-
ther great works which It had every
right to expect from such fruitful lives.
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A Great Tragedienne. F. MARION CRAWFORD.

The death of Helena Modjeska closes
the career of one of the-mo- st remark HMSMBBBSM

Anerfect Remedy forConsflliable women ever seen on an American
Hon . Sour Stomach.D'1arrtoeastage. As a tragedienne none of her

For OverWorras,tonvuisiouSj:everisn-
-

contemporaries was her superior, and

One of the Early Nature Fakera.
The Cat was looking at the king.
"He isn't so very much of a sight

either," mused the cat. "I've got eight
more lives that he has."

Herein we see that mere rank couuta
for nothing when compared with thing!
that are ranker. Chicapo Tribune.

DO YOU WANT A TYPEWRITER? The
Wholesale Typewriter Co 37 Montgomery St,
San Francisco, will sell you one at 40 to 76 per
cent discount from factory list, all make on mar-
ket, all fully guaranteed.

Photographer (exhibiting plate) You
moved your head a little, ma'Asa. We
shall have to try again.

Sitter (with lap dogj Not at all. I
moved my head on purpose. I want Fido
to be the whole thing in this picture.

CITC St. Vitus' Dance ana enroot Diseases paraia-- II

1 J neatly cured by Dr. It .ino'i Great Nerve Re-

storer. Bend for FREB $2.00 trial bottle and treaties.
Dr. B. H. Kline. Li., 931 Aroh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Those Useless Questions.
"Billy, did you ever pick up a live

trolley with your bare hands?"

but few if any her equal. Her life mi
Iff

ncss andLoss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature

Thirty Years
NEW YORK.

feuar-uitee- under the roodnd iina I! IS
Exact Copy of Wrapper. Thi oiirrawa cosnn, New voaa am.

tlMSjM

father was Thomas Crawford, the
noted sculptor whose "Liberty" Is on
top of the Capitol at Washington. His
mother was a sister of Julia Ward
Howe and of Sam Ward, the author.
Young Crawford spent much of his
life in Italy, where he was born, re-- ,

turning time and again after his wan-

derings over the earth, and there he
fiually married and made his home.
He attended St. Paul's at Concord, N.
H., and later entered Trinity College.
Cambridge, still, later going to Heidel-

berg. He made a deep study of many
languages through his travels.

Though he spent most of his years
after marriage In Italy, he made sev-

eral visits to this country. His chief
recreation was yachting and he held a
professional master's certificate from
the Association of American Ship Mas-

ters and from the United States Marine
Board. He wrote an astounding num-

ber of novels, having produced one
every year from the time .he wrote
the first In 1881, and sometimes
three in twelve months. He wrote only
one play, which was produced by
Sarah Bernhardt in Paris.

EiiKlish Man of Letter.
England's great poet and essayist,

Algernon Charles Swinburne, died at
the age of 72, at his home in Putney.
One of the greatest poets of the Vic-

torian period, all England expected
Tennyson's mantle of poet laureate to

"Many a time."
"Didn't it give you a shock?"
"Give me a shock? It killed me dead

every time." Chicago Tribune.

Instant Relief for All Eyes
that are irritated from dust, heat, sun
or wind, PETTIT'S EYE SALVE. All

druggists or Howard Bros., Bnffalo,

RESCEIMT EKS-PHospK-

IS nu , Skincpowder1The liveliest hotel in iiuiraio rur--
WILL DO ALL

THAT ANY

HIGH PRICED

POWDER KILL

C DO AND

DO '.i BETTER

nlshes free electric cab service for its
guests to and from depots, wharves or Get it from

IN. i.
A Coming Financier

"How is your boy getting along at
that business college?"

"Splendidly. When he sends me his
monthly statement of the debts he owes
it is drawn up In such an absolutely cor-

rect and businesslike form that I always

MME. MODJESKA. A FULL POUND 25c your Grocer
was a romantic one. She was first mar

wherever else they may land or wish
to depart from, and also arouud the
city. Now it has added Mr. Clark, says
the New York Morning Telegraph.

rled to Gustav Modzejewskl, by whom
she had one son, Ralph. Her second DAISY FLY KILLEROn Her Way to tbe Club.

"For mercy's sake, whose dirty littlemarriage was with Count Bozenta in It Is Mr. Clarke's business to travel,
mostly to New York, but Pittsburg, boy are you!"1868. The count was exiled from Po-

land, In 1878, for his political writings "Yours, mamma." Chicago Tribune.Cleveland, Chicago and several other mdktlUall ftla
Neat, olMii, ornsH
meutal, oonveivt
lent, .heap, laataand his wife was forbidden to appear big cities are in his line. All he has

to do is drop in on transportation.lumtiiiiiii iimiuwupffi i urn) mmm imiiimmwtMinon the Polish stage. The couple came alluaMa. Mails
or nietal. OftDnot
pill er Up oTr,will aot soil otagents, hotel clerks and folks like thatto this country and were naturalized,

and get acquainted. Injure anything.

end him my check for the amount with-u- t
a murmur."

It Cures While You Walk. -- J

Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for hot,
sweating, callus, and swollen, aching feet. Bold
by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don't accept anysubstitute. Trial package FREE. Address
Aliens. Olmsted, Lefioy, N. Y.

Courteous Highwayman.
"You don't mean to say you would

accept this old timepiece?" faltered the
man who was being held up. "Why,
it is only an apology for? a watch."

"That's all right, friend,' laughed the
bold highwayman. "I'll accept the upol- -

th6 countess taking as her stage name
' uusrantsea

tive. Of all dealers or sent prepaid tor t cents.

DR. T. P. WISE
'DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty
J08-2- Merchants Trust Buildinar
126V4 Washington, cor. Sixth PORTLAND, OR

HAROLD SOWERS, 160 DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
a modified form of the name of her
first husband. Her debut in this coun-

try was made in San Francisco in

If any person is leaving a New York
hotel and going to Buffalo it is Mr.

Clarke's business to know it He gets
acquainted, tells him all about the hotel1877.
he represents and assures him of per-

sonal attention if he will only come.
In happy contradiction ot the fate

of many great artists ehe did not die C. Gee Wo
Mr. Clarke's efforts have resulted inpoor. She earned during her stage ca

Tfi8 Chinese Doctorreer a million dollars, but gave to char from fifteen to fifty people going to the
house that employs him every day since C0FFEE(
he has been on the job. He does not
know What to call himself, but it was

ity with an open hand. She founded
an Industrial school for girls In Cra-

cow, Poland, and her generosity ac-

counted for the disposal of the larger
part of her earnings. She left an es-

tate amounting to about $120,000.

TEA SPICES
BAKING POWDER

EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

ogy." Chicago Daily News.

There is no need to suffer with sore-
ness and stiffness of joints and mus-

cles. A little Hamlins Wizard Oil
rubbed in will limber them up immedi-

ately.

Jnat a Easy.
Yes, he is able to keep a carriage,

suggested that he be christened "the

smiling front," he is certainly there

This wondeful man haa
made a life study of tha
Broperties of Roots,

Barks, and
is tfivinur the world the
benefit of his services.

No Mercury, Poisons
or Drugs Used. No

Operations or Cutting
CWSSETaDEOSIn spite of the decree of exile pro

Guarantees to cure Catarrh. Asthma. Lunr.
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and ail Private
Diseases of M n and Women.

.Is Nelson W. Ardrich;
He's akin to Standard Oil by marriage

And well he may be called rich 1

Tribune.
A SUR? CANCER CURE

with that good-nature- d smile of his.

"It's easy," Mr. Clarke said, when
asked how he worked. "When a guest
comes with my card he always hunts
me up. Of course I look after him,
see he is satisfied and that he has a

good time while in Buffalo. I never

thought of going .out as traveling repre-
sentative of a hotel before, but I like

it It certainly is something new.

They'll all be doing it soon,"

nounced against her husband, and de-

spite the decree, Issued after she had
delivered an address at the World's
Fair in Chicago on Russian-Polis- h pol-

itics, barring her from all Russian pos-

sessions, It Is her husband's intention
to take the body back to her native
town of Cracow for burial.

Just received from Pekin, China safe, sure
and reliable. U..failinfr in its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in atamps.

t' 't rUr CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.ALGERNON CHARLES SWINBURNE.

iTToTWtfsr from M"ZT&'T?ml 162 Mi First St., cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.
An American Statesman.

The death of Ethan Allen Hitchcock,
Secretary of the Interior under Presi c:::,y w,l r.ll,Te'VMn," and all you ar. mM t.

GO 11 t..suu !r sir ... o . -- :

dents McKinley and Roosevelt, re
NO. 22-0- 9PNUmoved a statesman whose record fdr

"I have suffered with piles for thirty-si- x

years. One year ago last April I be-

gan taking Cascarets for constipation. In
the course of a week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at the end of six
weeks they did not trouble me at all.
Cascarets have done wonders for me. I

It ZT'l 'or'e "eveTyTuTn, .1,.
fr will. .lirMtlon. Expren. Prepaid,

uisrantesd Mav Medical Laboratory, mider t.ia
MnalFoVrt and Dr... act, Jun.SOth IMS. Guar-

anty No. 18K71. Fleea wa AO K and full addrsia
DR. W. H. MAY,

648 Pearl Street, New iork City.

Recently Incapacitated.
There were some deficiencies In the

early education of Mrs. Donahue, but
she never mentioned them or admitted
their existence. "Will you sign your
name here?" said the young lawyer
whom Mrs. Donahue had asked to

draw up a deed transferring a parcel

honesty and whose high sense of duty
were recognized by his country. Mr. HKN writing; to advertiser pleaw mention this paper.Hitchcock was the grandson of General

fall upon his shoulders. But Swinburne
was strong In bis likes and dislikes and
some of his works were tinged with his
animosity against kings and priests.
He created a style of his own and
cared little for criticism. He was early
inspired by Shakespeare and later be-

came a devout worshiper of Browning.
Upon leaving Oxford he spent some

time In travel. He contributed a wealth
of impassioned poetry to the English
language and in addition was a keen
critic. His strong personality has left
an Indelible mark upon literature. -

am entirely cured and feel like a new
- f 1 af

Tt kits year Clothing rswanUrof land to her daughter. Wi Ckas, Dr. ui Carl

man." ueorge Kryaer, ixapoieon, .

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. Thegen--

nine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

Clnwd at D1
nd Maks OrerIT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY Sailed us OU Oaridl"You slum it yourself an' I'll make

Falheri Mes'i Fen us Ciana Had

Clans IBs Blodud. Tbs CeH B Lktlsme marrk," said the old woman, quick
VIENNA STEAM CLEANING & DYE WORKS CMipnes with tfit reulu. Wt st t krfta) ca-- '

i .1 ujv k. ... w.:.. - i -ly. "Since me eyes gave out I m not
224-2- 0 Truro, btreei, roruana, uregonable to write a wurrd, young man."

"How do you spell it?" he asked, pen
noised above the proper space.SIS' , It

"Snell It whatever way you plaze,"
said Mrs. Donahue, recklessly. "Since

A flavoring nsed the ssme as lemon or vanilla.
By dissolving granulated sugar in water snc
adding Maplcine, a delicious syrup is made ansj

syrup better than maple. Mspleine is sold br
grocers. If not send 35c for 2 os. bottle an
recipe book. Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wa.

I lost me teeth, there's not a wurrd In iUI
the wurrld I can spell."

Comfort.
"Don't talk to me about sensible

clothes." announced the pretty girl, "I
am never comfortable unless I knowX0 For
I look nice, and sensible clothes are not

pretty. I yielded to persuasion this
summer and bought a pair of

A Burdened Man.
A certain small boy in grade number

six was rapidly assuming manly ways.
Not long ago, says a writer in the
Cleveland Plain Dealer, there was to
be an entertainment at his school.
Songs, recitations and a grab-ba- g were
the principal features. The small boy
waxed eloquent of the coming glories
of this show, and more especially of
the part he was to take.

On the morning of the entertainment
his mother suggested that he should
take his little sister, about four years
old, with him. He hung his head.

"Don't you want to take her?" his
mother asked.

"No, I don't," he answered.
"Why not?"
" 'Cause there ain't none of the other

fellers has to bring their children,"
was the reply.

MS common sense slippers with low heels Highest Qualityand broad toes simply hideous 1 And

do you know something? My feet wereDR. W. A. WISE
22 Tears a Leader in Painless Dental

Work in Portland. useETHAN ALLEN HITCHCOCK. never so uncomfortable In my life."

An Oolnlon Ventured.Ethan Allen of the Revolution. His
death came April 9 at the age of 74.

In 1897 he was appointed by President
"Do you believe that ignorance is

ever bliss?" said tbe erudite glrL
"I never studied the question," an

Out-of-To- wn People
Should remember that our force is so arranged
that WE CAN DO THEIK ENTIRE CrtON,
BRIDGE AND PLATE WORK IN A DAT if

necessary. POSITIVELY PAINLESS EX-

TRACTING FREE when plates or bndres are or-

dered WE REMOVE THE MOST SENSITIVE
TEETH AND ROOTS WI1HOUT THE LEAST

powderswered Miss Cayenne. "But I should

say that a young person who doesn't
know the difference between holly and
mistletoe would have a decided ad 23 Ounces for 23 CentsPAIN. NOSTUDliJNia. no unceruuniy.

For the Next Fifteen Days
n,. :!1 I An - wmi 92k ar Storce-- vantage at a Christmas party."

Washington Star.

A Big-- Difference.
Made from pure, carefully tested
materials. Get a can on trial

lain crown for
22k bridtre teeth
Molar crown
Gc4d car enamel fillings i--

Silver fillinsrs JJ
Good rubber plates J "
The beet red rubber plates 1.01

Painless extractions
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 15 TEARS

Varying Impressions.
"The days are growing longer," said

the man who keeps a lookout for the
first robin.

"I don't notice any difference," said
Slrius Barker; "tbey seem, as usual, to
b getting longer If you count from
one pay day to tbe next and shorter
if you figure the time between rent
days." Washington Star.

The Indications are that under the
new tariff law stockings will cost bo
much the Industry of
darning will be revived.

McKinley as envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to Russia
and tbe following year the. post was
raised to an embassy. In 1803 be was
called home to become Secretary of the
Interior, a place which he kept under
President Roosevelt He served until
March 4, 1907, when he resigned to
return to private life.

Secretary Hitchcock was a foe to
land frauds and the most prominent of
his reforms was the determined effort
to put an end to such frauds on the
Federal domain. He prosecuted many
wealthy land grabbers among whom
were men well known In public Ufa and

private business.
A Fanova Novelist,

The great American novelist, F.
Marion Crawford, one of the moat pro--

"Why did you take this Job? The
other man offered you $10 to start with, You never saw such cakes

and biscuit They'll open
too."

"The other man offered me '$10 wages
to start with ; this man offered me '$10 your eyes.Dr. W. A. Wise

President and Manager salary.' "The Catholic Standard and
Times. 'Oatrikltij

undar allThe Wise Dental Co. At some period of her life nearly
every married woman has thought se Par Foot! UwfDon't kick a man to-da-y because he

Is down. You may be down
(JSC.) Third and Washingteo Sta,

PORTLAND, OREGON riously of leaving her husband


